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To*Tabiit Dsbate.—-W > isiybefore oarread-
ers, in thepredeni number of the Gazelle, the
debate in (he tinited Stales Senate, between
Senators Cameron and Bigl :r, on (be presenta-
tion of (he of (he Pennsylvania
Legislature. Thk views advanced by Senator
Cameron are sound and orthodox, and will be
warmly endorse(jby (hepeople ofPennsylvania.
Tie remirk thatif lie President will only ex-
hibit “inbehalfof the Tarff a email portion of
that energy which he need :to vigorously daring
(he last session to settle lh 5 Kansas question in
favor of'the.Lecompton Oonstilntion, lie will
very soonhaTethe question oat of Congress/' is
eminently true, and we arej not surprised (hot it
brought Mr. Bigler to his feet, with a weak and
puerile defence of the administration.

Me. Cameras only does justiceto IhoRepub-
lican party in claiming for U (ho position of
ezoltulve friendship to Protection (0 American
Industry. The !political transactions of thedky are ample vindications of the truth of his
observations. It is idle fear Mr. Bigler, and his
politicalassociates in Pennsylvania to claim the
tariff as partial ll a democratic measure in the
face of the facts | iliat tho Republican Congres-
sional caucus, without a tiissentmg voice, has
decided in favor of the principle of Protection,
while the democraticsenatorial caucus has de-
clared against it.

The tariff question is not only a parly meas-
ure, but it has been made euch by the aettou of
the democraiio party, outside of Pennsylvania.
If Pennsylvania] thereforej desires protection it
mnet look to the Republican party, simply be-
cause that party has takei; upon itself its de-
fence against fhe partiza 1 opposition of its
opponents. It ik true, in (nr State, the demo-
cratic representatives, untier tho pressure of
public opinion, yield the question a cold support
when it is brought before (Atm by the Organized
eflforls of the Republicans, l ut that by no means
constitutes ita democratic 1 leasnre. Oalßidc of
this State friendship for tl e tariff is regarded
by democrats ai a heresy, 1nd it would exclude
from the parlyjny individual who would em-
brace it. Thoro arc one hui tdredand forty dem-
ocratic members of the nal onal House of Rep-
resentatives, and of this number therefore not
twenty who will Tote for a ri vision of the reve-
nue laws, while of the ninely-two Republicans
there is hot one who will no t support such re-
vision. With these facte befiro him, Gen. Cam-
eron was fully authorised to claim all he did,
and even more, for his~Reput lican and American
associates.

We earnestly hope that the discussion of tho
tariff question by our two Senators will have
the effect to induce Iho citi; cna of Pennsylva-
nia to adopt such a course as will lead to an
effectual defence -of theirj interests. They
have the.whole subject before them, and if they
permit themselves to be misled or deceived by
the arts of political demagogues, as has been
tho case In past years, it {will bo their own
fanlL Their destiny, socially and morally, is
in their own keeping, and it iis for them to de-
cide how it shall be shaped fir the fature. The
friends of the most, cherished interests ofi our
Stale have a true champion in Senator Cameron
-i-a champion who has stood by them in tho
darkest hours, and who never deserted them
under the guise of "nationality’' to win smiles
fromother sections and other communities. He
has always held ourcoal and iron fields to bo at
least equal to the cotton and sugar planta-
tions of the South, and has never consented to
close onr work ehops and torn onr laborers out
to starve in order to create n market for the
products of slavo labor.

Wisconsin Banking.—Wisconsin has a free
banking law, similar in its general provisions to
that of New Tork, the circulation being ostensi-
blybaaed on State Stocks, j 1 late law, however,
has betrayed an ingenious < :vasion of responsi-
bility, on this score, which 1 hows bow rascality
may >tgt practised under Ue garb of honesty.
Under this law the banks, up m depositing specie
or their own paper with lh c Bank Controller,

> are entitled to withdraw, < n tlie certificate of
that officer, au equal amount of the State Stocks
deposited by them, from the Treasurer of State,
the Treasurer being the custodian of the stocks,
while the Controller holds the specie and circii-.
latiog notesreturned by the Banks.

It appears that by this operation the Control-’
ler, at a late date, held over half a million in■specie* deposited by thebanks, in place of State
stocks withdrawn from the Treasurer, and the

. general conviction, based upon this plausible
arrangement, seems, to have been that the cir-
culation was better guarded than before, the
specie in the hands of the Controller being bet-
ter than State stocks in the hands of the Trea-
surer. But mark how fhe bonks managed it.
We extract from the Milwaukee Free Democrat :

"Three Hundred and Ninety-One Thousand
Dollars of bonk securities haxe been withdrawn
from the Treasurer’s office, between, the 3d and
20th of this month—in 17 days—by order of
the Controller, on his certificate Ihat coin had
been deposited in lieu thereof. Of course, there
should be over a half million of dollars in specie
in the Controller’s office, in lieuof the securities

. withdrawn, viz: $219,000 which he reports in
his possession the 3d tost , and the coin for
$391,000 of securities withdrawn since the 3d
instant.

“Constructively , therefore, the Controllermost
have more coin in his possession than all the
banks in.tbe State. We were slow to beliere he
had thakamount in his possession, and the In-
vestigating Committee who examined his office,
it isreported, found but $53,000 (!! I) in specie.
There were evidences that $549,000, were placed to
the credit of the Controller, in different banks”

Tbe'banks, under this arrangement, first de-
posit stocks with the Treasureros security
for the notes issued; they then depositan equal
amount in-coin with the Controller and get the
stocks back; the Controller then deposits .the
specie with the banks who hare paid it in; and
the brniks count this in their reports as “coin
in hand,” thus getting double credit for it.
This 1bthe best demised banking swindle of the
day; and it seems to hare been carried on so
widely that every one will be justifiedin trent-
ing'all Wisconsin money with suspicion.

TzutrFhiladdphia Press ssys that while it ad-
mires Senator Douglas for his course on the Le-

_

compton bill, it is not committed to his support
for the Presidency ; and after commenting on
the efforts now yaking to render the government
practically a despotism in the hands of the Pres-
ident, it adds:

ylt will require the efforts of allpatriotic men,
of everyparty,' to rescue the ship of State from

,thw Umpest that , howls around it, and tosave
her/rom the breakers upon which she is rushingwithouthelmsman or captain.. When doctrines

—-against which ihe whole history of the country,
'not only of this Democratic, but of every party,
is a living protest—doctrines discarded by the
fathers of theRepublic, and doctrines repudiated
by every organization that has aspired to popu-
lar confidence, are boldly asserted and made
tests opon the people, it is no lime to think of
men—-it latino to think of means of deliver-
ance from evil."

TnSocoissoa or Judos lewih.—The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Philadelphia Press
writes: :

-

“I was probiblj wrong jcatordajr aboat theconlingenlrMlpution of Judg,, Black, lotnkc IhepUod cf Jadge l'wio m the wMIOTn judicial di> .

.trlct ofPennsylvania. It is sow more than nro-bitib that Irwin will throw up; in whisk „enl
- tiro names ore mentioned forthe vacancy—H on

Wilson M’Candlcea and lion. Chos. Shaler, both
of Pittsburgh. 1vote for M’Candless, with all

'my votes. Be has talent* popularity and heart..
J-- But as Shaler is the wore! foe that the Prenidcnt
; has ever had, even in Pittsburgh, Shaler will
» • ■ ■ doubtless go in. It may be that M’Candlcaa

' maywifi? after all; but Shaler’sfriends are con«
fident.

I regret that the formal announcement of
Samuel W. Blaok as Governor of Nelfraeka is
not yet made. Hoonght to be appointed.”

7'• '
„

Ir the neck of the editor of the*Cniontown
Anndsriiwera anmined closelyit vonhlprsba^.
Mybe fosad ;.einirijrcletlwith abblltt|htcHbed,'

- «X dog.” _ .Whenoreranything
‘ i> nldofthat <l

ffimmifnaok to whine and bark. Good dog;
■-TBr7good_dpg. .
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JAN. .11, 1853.

aranf- •’argia
FtY BkKtttißtmrriig.

TEUBTB K- SALE
OFTIDt'

PROPERTr OK THE DARLINGTON
oomniL coax.

RMCSOAD company.

BY Y IRTUEoftlmpruvisioru: and authority
wntalnM-jn a cumin IndeuturWof m irtpige and

“ Tbo thvrtington Cannel C«at RailreadCompany, data thofirst day of Jttne, 656, and r©
cjirueu in theoffice far recording bl 'deedd iQ t io coauty of

,D tbeOomtnoovrealUtof Pennsylvania, inSlortgag©
; i 1°7 t P*K©»2o7, Ac, aud default having t»e >o made, fornwe than sixty days after demand made, in uto i>nvment
th thereby s<cored to bo paid, tho undersigood,

tn aridindenture named, haring been th©r©to|>qneatod, In writing,by tha holders of more thanru© halfofthe bonds in said mortgage specified, will on the
19th Day of March, 1859, .

AT TJIE

pci. Tort
nrtr, in Nelnuis, haTeheld a eonyenlibn toT*tone of fc
promolb-the plan of. annexing all Ihe, territory '*n ftTO been procured or orderedfor the British
sooth of the Platte IpKansas. The oroceedinre

’

n
“scnm; A.mo”6 ll,tn ar® 'Mrttto -different

hftTfi been sent tin Cnw nnkir. *'• ,

® • German torsions, two Welsh) Ivo Mnotf, two.
shit «ra «

pnblFcation, and we regret Wallachian, one Wendiah* onetrbliah*?ae Ros*' 7enot-roomfor them. The following ; pian
, one Greek, ono Armenian, besides Dntchpreamble and resolution, howercr, will show the Bw' dish ’ Danish, and ill the langnsgcs or eonlh- !

main result arrired at by the convention • western Europe. ; ; _j
Whereas, The said people hare sent their „

“Ex-ComiiMinxEE” Van i. still in Caicnlta. idelegates to a Sonlh riatte conrenlion, this day IJiV?1"*” 10 f!cl,,c an ? *unlor«, and endearore
assembled at Brownerilie, to declare and em- 1a , v nod impress others with the belief,
body theirriews and wishes in the premises, ;

„

Ihe” of a raM: morc
,

>n'ellectual, and far
and— 1 ’ . supertor in every wfty io those around him.

E
«

SAH’ * 8 Gius °iade apparent that the 'jieople South of the I’lattc are in favor of the
“”?T>°mion of theterritory Southof said river,
withthat of Kansas and its speedy admission asan Stale of the Union.Therefore, In pnrsuanoeof the authority Test-ea m us by oar respective constituents, and inorder to make known their wishes and will, we,
tnetr delegates in general Convention assembleddo hereby

itoohv, That the Congress of the United
; states be memorialized to pass an act at itspresent session to enablo that part of Nebraskacouth of the riallo river to joinwith the peopleor Kansas m forming a State Convention, andbeing admitted into the Union os soon os may be.A memorial was .adopted and signed, and adelegation of three was appointed to go to Wash-ington and lay it before Congress.

The main motivefor this movement appearsto bo that Nebraska, as a whole, is growing but
slowly, and cannothope for admission into Lho
Union at an early day, whereaajf this, themost
populous portion of tho territory bo annexed toKansas it will enable the latter to corao into theUnion all the sooner.

MARRIED—In Maduoe.tho Ath in»t., l>y nrv. Ult

Death of Prescott—Tho telegraph gringous the sad news of the death of Prescott> tho
historian. His death is a national loss. Wher-
ever tho English language is spoken Prescott is
known and admired, and he has contributed,perhaps more than any other man, to whatever
luslro the American name has acquired for
scholarship and literary ability. The world of
letters loses one of its most distinguished orna*
ments. •

Wb are indebted ti> the Cleveland Herald and
Chicago Tribune for pamphlet copies of the An-
nual Statements of the trade aud commerce of
their respective cities.

The Washington correspondent of the Tee-
nig Post says :

“The Republican Senators and Representatives
of this Congress have opened n subscription
paper, which was speedily filled up, for tho pur-
pose of raising between $5OO and $6OO to pur-chase a_sjagnificent service of plate, to be pre-
sented to the venerable Joshua R. Giddings nsa testimonial of their appreciation of his publiclabors in the councils of the nation These la-bors have extended through tweuty years. Sev-eral Democrats are among the subscribers, andothers from tho same party desired tocontributebnt did not wish to have their names appear.—Such subscriptions were declined, as the namesof all donors are to be inscribed upon ihc plate,with a suitable inscription in addition.’’

A correspondent of tho Boffalo Commercialsays that “thelovers ofgeodfruit will regret ex-
ceedingly to hear that the peach crop of WesternNew York, was destroyed by the excessive coldof tho 10th ; inst Reliable information from
fruit growers in various parts of the country,
showß that on, tho examination of many hun-dreds of fruit bads, all were found dead. Iliaa well established fact that the fruit buds of thepeach, ordinarily, cannot endure more than
about foTty-fonr degrees of frost, and conse-
quently when tho thermometer sinks to 12, 10,
or 10 degrees below zero, the germ of the peach
will be destroyed.”

Asdkesen, in bearing generous testimony t(jMorphy’s powers, says he is 100 strong for any
living player to hopej.o win more than a game
here and there, lie never makes a mistake, but
as soon as his adversary commits the slightestblander, bis game is gone. If a player makesa move “approximativcoenl" correct, but not
*cxactment . the right move, Morphy is dead

to win. Andersen has also given hisopinion that Morphy would have beaten all tho
three great triumvirate—rhilidor. La Bourdon,
mis and McDonnel.

Important Cession to Alabama.—-There is
now a fair prospect that the area of Alabama
will soon be increased by the addition to that
State of a portion of West Florida, including the
seapott of Pensacola. Tho Florida Legislature
has passed a jointresolution, which has receivedthe approval of the Governor, leaving it to the
people of the Stato to vote npon the question of
cession. Thisacquisition is deemed highly im-
portant to the interests of Alabama. The sen-
timent of tho Floridians is considered as beingfavorable to the change

TnnEE Female Mvrpsrkb* in <k e Oll.—J.
A. Ros*, late Deputy Sheriff of London, states
in the Times that there are now confined in one
eejl of Newgate, three females convicted of the
murder of children: one Mary Ann Alice Seago,
beat her step-child to death; another. Celcstwa
'Sumner, cut the throat of her child often yearsand the third, who had four children, carried
two of them lo a canal and held them under
water until they were drowned.

A letter was read at ihe Boston Barns celebra-
tion from J. G. Bums, a son of tbo bard, ex-
pressive of bis own and bis brother's thanks for
tho honor to their father. A gentleman came
to Boston from Missouri expressly to l»e present.
At tho celebration in Albany the autograph copy
of Ault! Lang Spne, now tbo property of John
V. L. Pruyn, esq., of Albany, was exhibited.
Oar exchanges aro crowded with accounts of
celebrations throughout the Unit'cd States and
Canada.

Tiir Utica Observer, positively announces that
ex-Governor Seymour would not accept tho
nomination for President, should it be tendered
to him by the Charleston Convention. And it
further indicates the feelings of (hatgentleman
by affirmingthat the New York delegation will“rote for men presented from “other parts of
the Union” than from tho State of New York.That is a ebot at Mr. Dickinson

lleavt Sale.—TheBellefontc papers say that
on the 12th, a tract of 14,000 acres of bind, sit-
uate in Centre and Clearfield counties, on Mo-shannon Creek, owned by tho “Maine l>and Com-
P»ny L

” was sold toS. Christ cf Lancaster, Ta.,
for $75,500 cash, which is nearly $5 40 on acre.
The land is said to bo “wild and hilly but un-
doubtedly contains mineral wealth sufficient toenrich the purchaser.”

Ws have some further intelligence relative to
the revolutionary movement in Ifayti. General
Geffrord, at last advices, hold the Department ofArtebonite, with his bead quarters at Gonaites,
where he had i!,090 men, while Soulouquc at the
same date was at the seaport of Arcahayc, with6,000 men, intending to attack Geffrord. Gen-
eral Geffrard's family had .been imprisoned.

A Suoqestior. —The Albany Allas end Argusadvocates the purchase of Cuba in order that
we may have “cheap sugar.” Suppose we
abolish the duty on sugar,- will not that prodacc
the-somc result, and atmuch Jess expense? A
hundred millions of .dollars is a large sum to
pay for what a trifling alteration in tho tariffwill give us.—y. r. Times.

“Show todr Tickets.”—The Court of Ap-peals of New York haa lately decided thata
railroad passenger is bound to show his ticket to
the conductor whfn requested, even If the con-
doctor knew that the party bad paid bis fare.Rcfusingto comply with such request forfeits hie
right to be carried on the road.

Tnz State Bank of Ohio has a new pinto forten dollar bills. A group of three .figures formstho vignette and tho right hand corner has a
portrait of tho President of the Bank, J. An-drews. The bill is beautifully printed and
presentsan improved appearance over tho oldones.

Smppkbv Sidewalks,—An oxebango rccom*mends sawdust os the best arlielo to put on slip*pery sjdewaiks, and : “When It is carriedinto tho house on your boots or shoes it becomesdry and 13 easily swept off, without injury to'thocarpets.” .. J

Ciiromc DiAßßncEA.—WeJilivo in our pos-
•wton the rertlflcato or a respectnbli IciUreu, tortlfytng
that h# *u entirely cored or till* Jr.-adf].! rii+ :Il#, by Turing

lToJland liifftrr.
Wo shall take plfareir# in allowingthe orrflGmte to any

person doubting thin statement.
Cstmoa!—B* careful to ask for rbvrhive** Tlolhuid tflt-

teri. Tim groat popularity of tliln bodkins hat Induced
|*‘*U w..rj«s.lnrt

Lousiasa Senator.— Hon. J. 1\ Benjamin ofLoasiana, was re-elected by the Legislature ofthat State on tho ,24th Inst., a Senator in Con-gress for six years from the 4th of March next,whenbis present term will expire—
Stiah or ths Erie Caml—U is stated in thoBuffalo Commercial that there are fifty-ihreosteam canal boats built and iu processor con-

struction for the coming season of navigation onthe Brie Canal.

Business tfffmnßrs.
NO rIC K OK DISSOLUTION OK CO-l-AKTSKllgllir-PobUc I, I,„„!.>■.o.co-parlj.or.b'p lMr,tofow»toU0B ,nd«r thi&Jluj“u ‘ ie ,>f CIUIKJE. Wad.wostu t Co. Rngino ItniMonl.lnwonh'”,4 W

7'«"m;SB ” f MlU,h‘»»%", P»ml. \Kd,wonn, nu«l \v. g. Srlntoth, u partners, baa Lrem *nrl (■bf-reby publicly declared dissolved; m tliat no one. nor any
to

,# * ,lfWwi orauthorized to contract anySr or hWiSatlons ofany kind,in thonamef'7* °‘ Cna*?’ Viulwrorth *Co, nor to collectmSrWr^ arOCt,|TCr “ anJ IbstJrV 8 e n
«

MATTHKWCfUDOK,
SAMUEL WADSWORTH.Allegheny City, January tr», is,w

a r. ometrtr T"aTauiil
GALLOWAY A BANDERS,

ATTORNEYS AT I, AW

KADSt, GALLOWAY A^SANDERS,
Peal Estafe, Collection and Tax Agents,

Davcnport» lowa,
r.r.rcßEvcrs

KranirrA Itabm, ’ R. patrirk A0.,apritigiTllariMu-b Jt C*v f A. 11. Miller.
ja^LdltuAwaniT

Zt'C i ru.'TH: .jou. hwa9
us PER THE NAME AND STYLE OF

&OSS & COMPANY,
HAY iN'G recently nurehnscil the cutcnsive

COAL WORRts,
tnlVfh APmlth.ara. now prepared to

' RV.m r
.

DilX,t below Jos. Wood
Kt,g ?AUV‘J^°:lt>,barßMOr *»«?“»•■ Tbsvwtualtd Inrnitb. with their own ttsam*, In eitherof thocities tomanuf.Rtutcreor privatef«uiU.-«, at reasonable pri<rs.secured tho acmcc* of JOHN BSIITLEYw ,„ has had many years erperioocoIn th* Coal basin*-** In

of fiuperlotcDihmt «nd aalMmon. jatSidly

THE undersigned liave nssociutcvl withttmn.. hi tlm matmfaetnr# and sals »r McLan»'s Vermt-r.*|m and Liver Fill-. Mr. V. K, PORTJtR. The atylo oi theArm will FLfcMINO jiroS.I January 1-t. .j.l.vrjtf

DISSOI'aUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
—Th» t-irtuerehip beretnfore cxirUig between W. TV.I‘ r*'** * ,■ ,1 T- J- Craig,nruler thenamo and style ot T.4, CRAIG A CO.. Wo* tiiis day, January, Ist, 1850, diuolred

by mutual constui. The twoka of ttc fim will be foundat theold stiod. FitUrrof thecnceralgned are aotborlci'dlo usethename of th© late firm In theeettienicntof the ac-
counts. Tboi© barlog claims against tho latefirm are re-•tueete-i to prrrtot for settlement,and those Indebted,will ple*»*make payment to either of tire undersigned.

, T.J.CRAIO,
i* l6 W. IV. BRADSHAW.

THE business will bo continued at the Old
Stand by W. W.BUADSUAW, who. thankfnl tor pasttarora so hU-rally Irestowed on the Ute Ann, would invite a

conttuuance cf the aasnri..g all that any order with
which be may be Savored shall meet with pr-wupt andfaith-ful attentK-u. |ja!s) W, W. nKADoHAW.

TJ. CRAIG irill contintie to manufarturc
e TINand HOKKTIRON WARE for theprewnt at Ur©

old stand <>n the«u*t eld© of th* Diamond. No, 17, where ho
wilt be happy to supply bis old friends andrnstotnera with
anything in the Tin and Fbeet Iron Ware tin.-. JobhloffRooting and BponUng dam- will) prempinrej. Allorrtrirnbytu.<;l will m*eiT*>prorapt attention

THE umiersigntd haroassociated withthem''
la the Commission Bn»lo«we Jum Faatrsa, late of

dteubenville, Ohio. The style of thefirm will cooUn- asheretofore. NI MICE A CO.
aisx. rtYys . r. rhizirn w*. k. .vtwick.

JsrifcdiiOß: sc do.
COMMISSION MER tO II A N TS,

Rsckjit letters from Salt Lake City reportthat the Gentile residents are excited in regardiolhe brutal murderof Andrew Bernard, a deaf«>d dumb boy, aboat twenty years of age, as
i.S!"d " ilkth' cT,lcil*;' of lb ° Wt,rm °n

P«£3,'? “loW *“

of offenses upon infoiAioun* jit VlO ,ll^1
olUion of Qrantl Juries? 1lh ' ~rlu' 'l«»

For the«al© of
Plff Irdn and Uionma.

9.» WATER FTRKKT,

P-cto atilifrtisfmrnls.

DKuWN'JSO.—Tkn Dollars Itr.n ard.-nsd in tlw Moinmgaliela riv. r, aoar the pcitit,Uewren ih- tieumers Alma and Har-I tMI, on Saturdayafwrnr»Mi.Jan. ild, my son TIIOMA.**, ac-dU> years. Tire
«l<m'nrsvil will |., r th* r-.-r-r».r> wl th«U-kly
Apply tolb© undrnifcnrd. Itngh.sa- Alloy, U-rw.«.„ if .„.j

and Ma/krt Stre-rt. JOHN U.INO

Allegheny Connty, bb.

IN tbc Court of Common Picas of
cnnnty, at 0.-loUr T»rm, 1559, N*. s;. t&B£S
ClintonK'dty, j

v* LtL-rl in dirvrcourini'uionwtrswoaii
Harriet Kelly. j

AnJ now. ta wit: Jaiitary Uil. IsiJ, U*« ..i Ijlnal *n-l atlas
j «:ntipoerisej favutvl initio*ra*-. I.srtrtc l*-r, r-turat—) N K.

j * ■ 'beSheriff :■ therefore rtirxtM ».•make the n«nat pnL
, ic ation re<j.jlrrd t.y till© acl «-l Asaeuddy In snch r©

I •luiriu*the ndeni to apprar t*n the lir-l <Ja> <>l th» n«>*t
trrtn to anawi-r theokyplmtnt «f the<uid pUlnlih tty th©
Court Attest i I’A.VL ARMUThOSi,. fraUh v

T'. Harriet K-lly. dtfrndent atK.*ensn».d -Y..«. nr© |,Vr-
Kt <llr>. >i-l and hvtjfni.ll.< ej.prnx as r* .jn.i ©.J I ) th>- »U>v.-
ordrr-dax.il ! JAMBS I© <•KAIIAM, Fb©nft.

An J ti'nr. Jan. Zi if;.:*, on of J..hn tiarnm, aft'yfor plaintiff.th.-a«jrt'aj'juint II Morr..w. f-> ( .
•iouer t» Uko t©etum>ay V\ I- r<-*d tb. [.art <>l th© plait)tiff until© hrsnncut th© almvw ou-' 111.. MulC"Utffilli
stoiiei to *ire t*n -laya pr* iiou* notir.. ol tho time and ptare '
of Jureliru-. I>y publtrstioo in the DailyGa7.«tte.
L*y thoC«urt. Altret DAN'L ARMSTRONG, proth*)In purmsure of th© ah©*-*- apj-dnunrut,! wtll attend to
the dutie*thereof, oo FRIDAY. Feb. lvi.i, at -J ..Ylo©h
i‘. m.,at th© ' 01©© of John ileru-u, Kr<|,i.u th© cm n©r of
Graiit-andFifth <l». Idttabttrgb.

Tnn citizens oflho loin of Uloomin.i.. ■Dongb» coant,. Illinois, bn* recentlyBX’s^S8W °aentli ""

, Saist Bbiquam has jussale slaughter of cuttingwith his bbarcb, eight hi
here Who syopolhise-witl

K. MORROW,
To lUruit Ktu '. IV-fi ’ j*^l:U»d.">«

NOTICK. — Having purch:w*e«l the interest
or >ny M. McHcary, K»|, in the Franklin

koiibdry. Ulo t'csloe*' will in lutiirwU» ri.i.OiinKd i,i my
own namo. Tti~ f<*rm<r ca«totDT»orLh«* o(*MlatiDitDt at><J
Itoo public will imd » supply „( 4;t the mriou* ariirlrs tuau-
iifactuml at Aord rix. Mill Grafing and
Rolling kllll Casting*of t-wry dmcnptb.n. Ulam llonae
C4*tiu*r». (o wit: Mill f;r grindinguaod, T*w Cakr*. Strap-p«r«. Flattening WhfD, Ac. All lh«Casting* uoooaaryf-.r theaniflUucit.in*n.) repair ol liu Work*. v.x: Krtorl*,Sirwt Fipe, Drips Stop Clicks Boxes, Ac. Water Work*
Casting* la every rarteij, to wii Stop Cork* I'ipm, Fir*
Plug*. Ac, togetherwith a grneral supply of
CaaUtiga, *nrhan filntoa,Oran*a, Uoltow {Var*. Ac.

Foundrylu thf> Fifth Wrrd. Mihid Fine and Locust
Wirshouw, coiner *.f Lilwrty and Wwl

jant .'."«l JAMKH MARSHALL.

NOTICE.—Bounty Larxi . Warrant Ni>.
**>4uly ia.n«l -cub* u».Ut «C:n.<lW omo*

hi the w;»r of 1“I2, In ponnainv of tlie proruioc.* of Act
of of idofMarr.ti, lWi\, and sent to Ui» luldrea*of
'Opt. John Mamm, cilr of Fiusborch, Fa.. who wm myUfrnt. and t«-*i >r<tby Ilia. by wboraU wa* Imt.<u |( t» M «.r
*“ »l«lir**r«Hi to nr, and I linn*made »|>|>!i<-»li.wi lu lliede-
partment for a duplicate «>| utj>] warrant. All (wrnuns nrw
Ib-rrfom notified tn forward and pi-artat ihrtr objection*
thereto, ifany t hr j ban*.
_jaVlaw«wi|*F _ JOHN McCiMIMICK

K IV
"■

S 0 N C s :
Th« Highland Blossom—Wallace. 6«i c^nta.

Mr loved on** and my owu—Poster an ,joSadly to tny heart appealing— *•

Homebody’* charting somebody—ilnrklcy 'Jit doJ’d ctmose to l« a daisy— »• .....'is do
Darling Nelly Gray .. j.*, do

. W»UWi 801 l •», co
Tbrvn little kitten* lost tbor mitten* do
O/Inmbia ruin* the Sea—National song u 5 doMan-ailies Hymn, with s*md words do

For wleby JOHN U. MKLUiIt, M Wood at
•®»M*islc mail***! fro* of pontage , Jjt-0

CALL AND.EXAMINE our Rtock of Fur-
Dltoro nod Chain which t* of our ova ujanufactmoand wambled la materialoml workmanship.J*3l T, B. YOUNG A CO-. .11 and 40 Hmlthfieldat.

. performed the whole-
off from communion

mired and sixty mem-
tbe Gentiles.

..Tns richest-inna in
Hon. James Guthrie. I

BEDSTEADS. Bureaus, Table*, VVard-
Secretariat, ti»okc*M>«, Hafc*. Chain, TeU»»*

T«tn, fcjctenfioti Dining Tables, Ac., Ac., flolalied and luwarerooms. J,31 T. n. YOUNQ h 00.

)ufs>nie, Ky., is the
property is assessed

C~OUNTING-JLIOUSE FUHiNiT URE.~
Desks. Chain,Tables, Stools, Ac.

_

1“*}1 T. 11. YODNG A CO.

QOO BBLS. N. U. MOLASSES toarrive
v*t siaanor Commodore Perry and for auln by

SHRIVF.It A DIUYORTH.
1 hi BBLS. TIMOTHY SEED-
At/60 do small white lleatu,P.ir aale by Jail BHRIVER A DILWOItTII,

«l wwihji/38^680,.

UTTER—7 bbls. prime Roll;
20 half (lo <lu iti clotba,

JXO. It. CANmu> A CO.Jn3l

EJ2ATIIKKS-— IQOO~Iba. prime quality live
Gt**o Pcwliffra Jfißlr«’J noil tor salo by

n.Jl.KINO, No. 211 Liberty at.

OATS— 100 bushels roc'd and for nalo by
- n. n.iuNu.

Buckwheat flour—ao euy'ib. sacks
rec’«] aiii] for Mh bj H. II KINO.

1 A KEGS LAIU), No. I, rac'd and lor sale
l*3l SHRIVEH A DILWOKTII.

SCHOOL FURNITURE of any descriptionmadetnordnr atlmrprlcea. T. 11. YOUNO A CO.

FISU—Nos. l, 2 und 3 Mackerel, Herrine.
Wblto on blind. J. P.CAKriKLP ACO.

Molasses—200 i»Wh, prime n. b. Mo-
lawn Iftrttiro .1N0.,p. CANFIP.LD 4 00.

TilVy GOODS JUST OFENKLT—Lancaster
intoa rtAonela,
BBkfK of Shirt-
iirl Ikxom*.
rkot *tn-ot.

JLt Ologbama. (‘rials, Checks, TicldSßS, Cut
Wool Flannelsnil colors; also, tliotery Umt mi
to# Martian,Iritd) Uaena, Muonand I’. t£, gbi

J»»
__

C. ILAnSON LQVK, 74 Bln.

Allegheny city coLLEOE-coruer
of L&cock sod gaodnikj stim-l*.—TbU liuillnUna

wal commence tfi» Sccnml Session ofllittAcademic VctfooTUJUIiAY'.Pob.Jst, IKS9. Ja27.dat

FKE NOII J'JUNTKI) 1)E LAINES^
UUIICUFIELP & CfFe, hnyn ftu mworltn'inl of lined-

some Ilyinaof slioto gnods'<wliidi Ibrjrare dosing out very
low. IjoJloswlll dofeellto look at them, sad alao their
Faoev Silks, whlrh theyare alto ottering at very low j.r|c«a.

\jf 11. A. VAIINKaTck'K Aco ,
*

;*«t> «mor Wood *Jjd First at.

SALTPETRE—50 refined fl»r uulc by
Ja2»

_ _

>». A. VA IiNKKTOOK i CO.

H' OOFLAND'S GERMAN iHITEKiP U)
gw for wtlu by

_

I). A. FAIIN£Srt)CK. AO >.

APER WEIGAITtf, liiil Fitc» andMjhi ik
ftloa for tale by W. ft. UAYKN,

cnroer Market an<l Heocuiil i>t k

Si'KING“MasuJiiNa TAPES,‘ jiruas nnd
TUUhJ f«r rale by W. 8. UAVKN,

j ... Hoi. 31,33 anJ M Market itiwl,

T> YE FLOUR in 40 lbs. ftooks rctPd o&Ulor
.. Ka joknjiy xi. colllnb. ,

iCVLOUK—22S bbls. Kxtra Superboo recM
A Mdtorulsbjr WU. MIjOTCIIKON,

-:v* ".'.
'^';l ±-J* j f' .

Herehaols* Exr hange, io tlicCity ofPiltsbnrgli,
l :STATE OP TB.VXA., AT 12 O'CLOCK, it.Expose to sal© tiy Pnblic Oatcry, and aell for ruhtothehighest ami beat bidder, all thofollowing described prot©

**!» «,R ** tnetirkiDeil and doscribod, to wit:
Alllitat certain Railroad, with a single track, in the

©

o£?,£ PtrT|,r- io Stato of Pennsylvania, knewo a*f>ARHAUT<jfo CAXJ/EL CVAL BAILIiOAI),'
beginaingatornoartlio Darlington Bt»tlnnon the OhioandPennsylvania UaUrattl (now. Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and
Chicago RoiltM d») ao< l throngh the liorongh

*n,l doira alongthe valleyof Little Uoavcr(.reokto theCoal Minos of th© said “Tho DarliogtoQ Canci-IluuliwulCompany" n dlHtanruof about six mlhs. nml
switclnv'aud branchvp thorvof, including nil rights ol way

** n u occupied tlicroby, together with the snjKsr-
•trnetnroand tincks llicmin,and all brldgna, ruulurt-4, cul-

♦rte, water tanks anJ lank house*, water plf>es, arid all
• aterrights, turn ULlcw, Sea)©*, fences, depotsand depotpounds and bulldlugitlocomotivo, teudor,care, trucks, likilb,nslrumonts and mining implontniiU,anii also nit fmuehiiu-s
tud cor[Kjrnt© privilege 0f said company, with th©appnr-binances. Includingsi»*cifically thofollowingdescribe*! land,and tenement*:

UNDER THE IRON CITY COLi.KUK.

Aod directly opj-.ij.ilo the I'OoT-OrKICK, where t.einteit.l'
to keep fur *a!o ft fine vpoitment of every nrti>)»

in bii line, and where he will l>o jd-oM-l !•

wait npen hi*friend* and pitrout.

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Or overy doscriptiuii made to oriler, and par-

ticular attention given to the manu-

facture of Plain and Fancy
OJT ic k b' UHNITUUK

jal7:tapl u . 11. RYAN.
Jj1 H KIS 11 Alt RIVAL

OF TIIK
CKI KDUATKD COLD BIKDAL.

PIAINO FORTES.
Tho pobli; arv respectfully ioritedto examine theepl«n-

hvrlorieaor* ntof ,’ luno,> DOW on hfttidfnim the colehr.itod
I TiI‘LJAM>KXABEd CO., Baltimore.

All that certain trail or pared of land situate In Darling-ton township, lo theconnty of Heaver, and Stateaforesaid,houndod and described os follows, to wit: Deginnlng at ablack oak adjoining lands ofWilliam Bbtrliug,and miming
thenoo south elghtythree and tbredßmrths tlegrocH we*tfuty-five ptrclie* and seven-tenths of •porch toa stump:tbouoobyJaodorsaU“tha Darlington Cannot Gud lull-
road company** north two and shall degrees west one bun-
« j P°

f
rcb ,f .',Bn'* nine-tenthsol n perch tonpost thence bylaudsof said company south eighty-seven and thro*.fourth*degrobacastjonohuntlre-lsudseronty-ciglit porches to astorw

tneocotiy lands of Morse's heirs one and tbree-eevenths ofadegree west, seventy-soveo perrhcaandfurty-two-hundrodths
i u** «

1 thoncsby Undsof MatlhowEld-rsouth
'•ignty lhrao and (hroofillh*degrees Wf»t,one hundred and
twenty-four psrehes amt nlut-teuUisof n perch to a po*t;tueoce north on©dogroewest lourporches uod twunt«-lwo
nundredths ola perch to the plncoofbogiuning, nuntuoiiurIl'ui t l©

re<* nCTtwm ‘)reur lv9*. Itbeingthesame tract oiUrni
which rfamuel Baird and wifonud William A. Irvine nml w|f©
granbnl nodconvoyed tothesald**Tlu>DarliDgtOQ CanuelOualRallmid Cnmpsn),**by their deeddab<d tbo twenty-sixth
day of January, ouo thon*aud eightnuhJrv*l and fifty-three,aud recorded In the Itocorder’sofflct* Inand C.;r ihomnntyol ltoaver.luDiiulßook No.Sl.pagß—asby refvreuco there-
vulii lieiog had may munifully and at largo appear; abuntthirty acres °f which arucloared,and on which arnervcksl
eight two story Tram© dweltiog houses.Also, all thatpiocDorpnrceloflandsltuatfl in Darlingtontownship; In tbi> county of Reaver and Slat© afonsatd, aifd
bounded and described •ns follows, Co wit: Beginningat astone and running tbenr© by land# ofWllUam Duff north
twentywix degrews west thirty-twoperches and five tenthsUfa perch to a post; thencs by lands of William DulT north
on# and a halt d©gr«ft* ©a*t slxty-eovon pcrchts and three-tenths of n perch to a post; tlmuco by laud of Patrick Dorannor* b eighty-eight and thra-fourth* degree#west seventy-etgn tpcrchen toastooe; thence by landsoffieojaminLeonardsouth six depeet east one hundred and thirty-two p©rcb©sand ofa porch to a stono; theoce by land of Ben-
jamin Leonard mirth eighty-Qvo degrees west fifteen perchrwand seven-tenths of a perch to a post; thence by lauds ofJulioTennis south two degrees east one hundred and eighty-lour.perch** and five-tenths of aperch tosnouc; (hence bylandofWilliam Sterling southelghty-uine and threefourth*■logreas oast forty-nine perches andfits teutlis ol a porch toa atone; thence by land of Williamsterling south tlirru-
lourilisof a riegreo wwt forty-four perches sod eight-tenths
ol a perch toa stone; tbmee by land or William Sterltcgsonth eighty-seven degree* east one hundredand thirteenP**s Mcnttj *°r s perch to a post; thence by,laud*of‘The Darlington Cannol CoalUallr'dCompany’ northone and on©-fourlh degrees east one hundred perches and
nve-tenths ofa n©ich to a post, thouce by landsof said com-pany south eighty eight degreot east ninety perches and
three-truth*ofa perch to a stone; thence by lands of Camp-belland Barns oorth two degrma west one hundred and
twenty-nineperches and firo-renths of a porch toa slonw
thence by Itndsof James Barns northeighty-three degrees

p !rE is“*n^lwo tootbaofaperch to a stone; thenceby land cf William Carton north two degrees west forty-tW
* 5T4f.. l®»*toD<,: tbp,“' e ty tends of DaTld Andrewand WlUUrn DnlT north eighty-nine degress westone hun-drrel and perches to tb#placeof beginning:

containing toor hnodreid and twelve acres, fifty perebreand thirty Lundrodlhs of a jwrch more or lew. Ilbeinrtboasm© tract of land which John Sl’Oowen aod wifeaw Atkinson Martin and wifegrantedaod conveyed to the•Sid Tho Islington Chnnel(Joal Rsilrrwd Company, by their•food thud th©eighth day of February, in the year of Our
Lord one thensand eight hundred and fifty-three, abO n*-,corJ©tlin the Recorder“* office in and f-r thecounty ofBen-
Ter and Stateaforcosid, in deedbook No. at, page W>9, a* byreference being then-onto had may more fully and at large
•PP©*Hcl which 2JO acres ar<> clearedand .>n which arcerected two two story frame dwelling bon***, two log cabins,
on*, large frame barn, eo* tog barn and a log stAble, andbaring ibrreunan apple aud pench orrbunl «f 150 U*iing

JtAIffJZS BROS., Arte JW.
11ALLRT, DAVIS d. CO.,Button.Comprising tlio •

largest and best assortment
op

VIA N 0 S IN TIIE CITY,
Thwe Instrument* hare taken the irTUnETT PREMIUMSwhereverexhibits! Incompetition with other*, and are pro-'
nounced undoubtidauthority an
S. TIIALDERO,

11. VIEUXTEMPTS,
M. STRAKOSCH,

O. BATTER, and others,
IS'lual. H uot SVMJUOK TO A2TTIN TWSVOUNTRV.

MELOD E 0 X S
Front the Celebrated factory of

080. A. PRINCE A CO.,
Tho largest Factory In ih« World

rimu.OTTP BLU.MK,
JlV_. IV. ,L ?.! doorabove Mh.

TDIVIDKftO.
he diamond market iiodse
Aits-vdatiun will pny It. t1... M.Tkh. 1.1.15. iii cnrrenthiuda, FIFTY PER CENT. <>l ihenngiualamount for whichf£2.‘ #e 2£7 *rr# t. mull January Utif ;

.

.o 1...1., Willirateone to Ktookl.older* Twei.ty jx-i «•. m p
tl.n,„to JOHN' iu-Cjro*' ,‘l* Treasurer, at !!.•* I.- 'i I'lt, Hank, un or ml

lor theTenth of February noxi.
Stockholders who bare not p-ild in full willbonimbuisedIn theBanturatio as shore stated., without interest.
Pittsburgh,Jan. 26tb, ISM—dir„l>U)

,, '^'* i ' 1rwt<lcnt.

SUNDRIES—11,1 sncku Tenri. Wheat;
in do Flaxseed;
19bbla. Grease;
J 9 sacks Feathers;

ISi do Teno.Uruuud N'ula,to do 8. Pprlogs Kx. F. flour;
- . t

6,1 do GoodleUriile do dojo amts o i steamer Neptune for by
JSAIAU DICKEY A CO.

PRO!) JCfit PRODUCEIT- ;f> bbli. Prime Roll Bolter. ,
to pairs, Chickens,

bus. Small White Beans,~6° “ Outooa,
6° “ Dried Applie,

J‘ Poaches, bright halves.bbM. Extra Family Ffour, select bruuds,
, .1. 9hy RIDDLK, WIRTB A CO,
. *T I'-S ldl>ercy street.

Steam jor printing.—
OARna,

Alan, alt the undivided halfof apleraor parrel oreanneland bituminous coal land Itiog »n Darlington Townabip,Coaoty of Beaver on.l Stateaforeatid, aud U tlo<l>-it hd«! d©
•crilxxJ IV* foliowa, to ait.

&*glnuiugat thenorth-w**t r,tn ier.a.l Jeio«ng landsof Wn a terllngM.I lauds of the .said The Darlington Canttel Conillallrnod Oompany, ata>wi or atone, aad running tU©nc©b> landorsold Company northoigbty-llireeand tiir.>e-riinrths
• egt ©©* *a»i. one hundred and twenty-f.mr amt nim-t©nili*perrhes toa |«at; thetn-o by lamls «r the twin of EdamMor»© tout!, on© awl Umw©fm„tiu .b-gr©.*«©a s.-vt-nty-
WM © a mtsT-*, 1 ,

" ,,U .’u ,r’» "tone; li*©nco by laudofElder A Wbito northforty-eight drgrww west
ami-nctonth jorub©*to a rwl oak outof r«o»; thence by©vro,^ *"Z'**Vk*n* * »••>' degreA, w©,t
t ©vrnry uir*. nn<l i.'ur bir.th* i©ai-© u, , ■(<•»©- i„
Uod* of WHIUm IIFtocUngMrth thlrty-live aod ttire.ltoorlhs desreww htty-iiv© a*d toJlouths p-». li©4 to a atone;thence by latxl* oi Hi© a*in© uArtb nlaetiwn degrrea writ
sixteen jierebr* to a atone in Ilfmad; th4nr* by landsotthename oorth .onedegrea w©st tffksty.flti.awl seven-tombaperebes to the placeof beginning; cnnUlniog forty-eiebt
acres, be th* uni* more or I-m. The t#lUR r©,H of aIsrger tract of Undr,»-iT*y f.l ».y Matthew Elder aii.l Msryhi* Wtf* lo John While, b v tlw»1 datwl th# i?»Ui .|»y r.f Oct«©ber, A. D. I«*s. aod (ha said unditid*.! hall lb# aatn©wbi©Jt JuhnWhtre and Polly hi* wii©c..nt©y.©| u> tb* Dar-
HnctonCwuiH ('-ol lUibond Compmy by ,|©©)t d.i©,| th©
:i*iilayjjf IVb.Ur, A t> 1v53, r«-nd©.| th© onif*fur re-

cot*lmg ib-*D. Ac.. In Beaver coucly alorra-tol, in«b*©J l<oks -sr©* 'V .V" 1 V - ©ty J»|„K tl. r.„nt„hat aitl mornfully and at Urg* ap{«\»r
Alt)*. :»ll the on* un-lmOr.l halfo( a rerUin «.ih©r p.«re (.rtarcel of caunrl an-t >-it>n>isa»u* coal landlying in Iwrlinaton towu*bip.ivm.ly of lb„.©t and P.Uto *,„» *3j.uniugtb.- last hrrvintor>re-d*«cri]>f«| tr«©t ..I forty ©I -ht

-,'©*•“•l »M j-rnl.j
*( * po»t aud rnnniugthen,-* north t„rty,.,©• «i„l 9 .l,
grj-©* .an reventy thro# end t..«r-r#n«U# i-rcb-s to a rw|.ak. (dosru:) thence -vn.th d©K ,©©a ..a ,t r.,rf r»e»©n and unMenthperchre to a stone; th. Mu. sonth |..t tv.one ou.looohalf decree* west asreuty-(hr»* an-1 tout-teotba is-rcM t«> a.touv; au-t Ui©n©c :©-r.b f .My-ticht.togrres wwt fiirty-aeven »nd Srewienih.i**rrh©, to tb* pl*r©of l-gloi.lnm coutstnlog twenty-two cur©* m.„©or |,J.
twelve o<tv.* are iLsre-L and Mi©r©<.ii cr*ctu<l two two*iu>r frame riw« lliitg linii«* and Irumetiuhto andsxuuh shor. and on which are «r©n©d .sno.-lshdbM.Mnin.
eu* cost mine*.

CIRCULAR*.
bill ItRADS,

I HI LLA I.ADING,
i HAND BILL*,

, , LABELS, AC., AC., priotnl at
»l»‘>rt uf llm and in the lest style by

. ' 'VM. <l. JOHNSTON A CO.,
67 Wood stmt.

WM. iV ILKINSON, 217 Liln’rty st., l'itts-l*rtr; b, would solicit the attention of merebaut* vis-iting thornr, and all others, in waking up their stocks ton«Jonr . l?*?” " Uy* ° r LEATHER an I TANNERS’OILS, whteh being parefaaand l-eforn U»e late rise, beU
etiftldod to sell rijon reasonable forma. He has aim them«t uxtemdv* assortment or LEATHER, SHOE FIND-
INGe and CURRIKKS' TOOLS to t« fonud In tlm city.

HODGE’S NEW HANK NOTE PIRATEDELINEATOR—A complete, spuriousand altered
om detector, string correct printed descriptionsof all thopwidwfl rotes of every doocmlnatlou ofall Unks da'nir bus-inr« throughout t!„. UnitedStatw h.m! Canada. PnS. onetl l Hr ' - -

-

-KAY A IX)., 65 Wood st.
T>K6WN'S ESSENCE Of~JjnINGER— TUn E«>enc» i* wsrranjrd t<> laiwwa In n«mrw»trat«! form Ml U«, raluable ~rU j wrtiM..r Jamaican ni3?r, and will be fooml trialan ex.cllent family mod-folnn. - largeaopply ju«t receive,! by JDS. FLEMING,
.

,
<rrn-r Diamond and Market et.

MEYER’S MIRACULOUS ViIRMIN I>E-
FTROVKR.—An unfailing remedy for the deetrur-l»onofrUs, mice, bugs, moiLi>. to»che-, Ac. This Is supe-rior to any other preparation now in us... Itis not a potoonand It never fails. A large supply Just recolrivl hy

JOS. FLKMINO.

PRODUCE.— '
-

bids. I'lim.. Roll Butter,
“ Ecxh, *

••
“ Country ilard Snap.

Ilf* bnsh«! rllnice Nrv-|, alm, ,k
•> pHnn.-r/# Delight* *•

Dnivo*. just ami f..i s*J»
J )'!' RIDDLK.WfRTS Ac\*.l sS LlU'ty *t . t.y

OILS! OILS’!
RaUon4 W. Js. Whfltp Oil;

20 tbla.Taunti*' OH;
.TOOhjjhUi. Uu.«w.-.| Oil;
.'•<« «lo jmro Oil;2>H) «lo Elrphaut Oil,

~

r .*‘l"Ly T. H, NJSVTN * CO., ■_'< U .v-Ut

SUNl>Ki£s\—
“

TJ "S' Ny ,‘V ll* C‘‘! Mn, > K’ l " F*mU, fluar,4.M luiieHCorn,
111 - Yrllow -

Al! th* aforesaid tract* of land are und©rU.d with arein •>! eano©! cuni av-raglng©it in thlckn.-**/* r;-inbitnmtrwn*coil tourf«-t iblck, and twu rein* „f three feet*:wli In tbirkuesn.
Al*.>, ml] that certain lot or jWof ground lying andla Islington lownship. comity of ifcavrr and

auleaforcaaid,containing not <|nita ooe aero, bounded anddescribed a* follow*, to wii ItoimUsU on Uto north bv TheDarlington Caoucl Coal K*ilr..ad, on the wr-t by land* olMnrxo and on the iwuth and e»*t hy land# of John White-the anidlot or piece of ground baring two cotm-vni
to theaal-ITLe DarJlogton Canned Kailroad Company
by John White, Ks.j. '

AUo, all thatrorwin lotor pieceoffunnel fy mg and *{t-oate In Darlington townthlp, county of Beater and Slat*
ali-r.'aald.ouUinlDK about acre*, U> tba tame moreor Iw,and hsla* bounded and d-ac-tibed aifollow-, to wit:On bjr tb«borough of Darlington, on the north hyUml of William Wallace and the heir* of William Dntilap.*ui on the w«*l audroutb hy land«f heir*of William Uim-

. thpasid lotor ph-co of gn-nud bating licru pnrch*m<d•y thoaaul Tfaa Darlington Omni Coal Kailrmd C..mran7from Samuel Dunlap. 1 3

AK>, all that certain lot or pkeeofground lyingand altu-at>« in Darlington townablp,countt of H. ttr.ir and state nfnrt-
.«(d, atJbo JanrtK.nid tho DardiigtonCarmel Coal Kail madw.tb theOhio and Pennsylvania JU.lroa.l, and cm.tahdo*five anil thirty-eight hundredthskcr.*, Ik> (he oann< mote<.r Km, aud being In.undod and dracub-l at h.llown, b,W" ,'he wt •>> the Ohio and PennvylratiM U*IO

U',ft rrXh *"»' “'y u..d ,d Ilenrr andRlirat-th .lordan, aud on th- e-»(h by l*U il U ( U.vrgeM. Voting and if.my and Kii/ihotb .li.rdan. It beingthe wuelot or puKe'd grum.,l which «v pim-ha-d hy the
?IJ Th ° Cannel Coal haitr.wd Company fromtteorgeM Voting end lleury and KlixabcibJurdati

Al«a, all lhi-ethine-feral tonof ground lyingnnd -itu
atr in the honmgb of Darlington, quint* of leaver, andcram aforesaid, and onotlwredin th- plan afaald huronali
•itiy-t«i>,oeteuty flto aud tcfoiity-.lv. mid lot nnmb-n-d
«lxiy two having bo. n pntch**M by ttioaaid “The Darling.lon Canncl Coal Ooinpooyfom- *

•'*' M White 44

6.: •* Rrtl
t’bliApple*. to arrive on twiner Darotah nod ror?±?_ b J_ , j*»* isauh dickey a co.

SELF-MADE MEN, by Chas. 0. B. Sey-
rnotir. many Portrait*.Td-nto. sl,&. J

IhoNuk b* placed m ih»bandsofall yontb by their
pAreiit*. on nx 100-utlrc lo noble and virtiuiu* action.”—L-Mimw Murncnn. J. L. READ,

.. ■*’ _ | "H Fourth »trwt.

C0L1) WKATLIER GOODS.—BuRcnriKLb*On. havn received a farther «opply of these HeavyHaniiela, Wool do..rnJl eolorai Blanket*, Men nodWuinouiiDniter Wear, nod wo Kdling their entire »tock Qf

BLACK CASSlMKRES—Burchfield &
0», have on hand nn amorlnieDtof Mack Caairfniere*

0tt1... vati.-u-qMlitlw, which they we selling very low.Al»o, e touch Clotha and Doeekltu and Caaaimcrct fiir borawp*r dr23

HOLIuAY FUKNITUKJIChildren's Bu-
r,»n«. llfdatearta. Chain, Table*. Wwh Stand*. ami

awjnira. ml uaelul proeents for the holidays,finished and
for M e by T. B. YOUNO A CO..

“ No. 3S Smlthfleld street.

PRODUCE—200 bus. small White Beans;
2a _do Dry Apple*;
IS hbla. Timothy Seed;
inkega Batten

4lK> bn*. fUrtey,
Ipjtoreandfor tale t.y 811 RIVER A UILWORTU.

j raid lot# numlKTMl »hTM.ty-Ov'c nfxl sor.uti-ds Itavinnf"" *».<• mM “The IWIibKU«n C»nn« I Con*t ■ ‘"'"l'M- »r«1t<i iw«- •it ihr*-«> amnll t<-nrni-ui« Q( ) BBLSi. TANNER'S OIL, in store andv\J (or sate. ‘All ol whJtb Mi l Uo'ti, taiifin••bUj, pr«mli>M «nda|i'pnr «

BMiM ui) prn>rrt> h»*o Wen. ccmj.ikl. ci.WI QuU. u«w|
** " wbole l-y (lit* Bn’il Owi|*a*ijr, <i U ,l will U> Lm t-abiljw•x on** wboi<* or eatiroproperly.

JOHN GRAHAM, Trunin*.

2 bbt« Thick Oil, enitabJn forgretaing pnrpotea. for tablow |,j deltt WM. WILKINSON, 2IT Liberty St.

cmcHERiNo. <sc ions'—

(IffPR NEW f^l
Blankets and flannels,' home-.

m**o, eastern and imported, of diffswntkinds andliricf",übo ghawla, Cloaks nod Dm* Goods, a (rood wort.
"»«t. [JslO| 0. HANriON LOTK,74 Msrkrt at.

BUTLER'S WRITING AND COPYINGINKS—Tor flnMlty.dqitli ofcolor, freedom from mold
and durability,the#* Inksare superior to all others maon-tortured Inthis country,and fully equal to Arnold’s LondonInks, but much less in price. -Retailers suppliedon liberalt®”™- W.G.JOUNSTON ACO.,‘BtaUonera,i7 Wood at.

SOAFSANI) ‘

5° boxes No. 1 CioclDoati Boap;75 do Palm. d« do
15 do Fancy do do
4n do Star Candles;

516 do Sperm doJor sale by Ja24 _ WATT A WILSON.

HE it R 1 0 K’S PATENT
-

CARPETBWBBPKR.—Agroat Domestic Invention, and war-ranted togivo satisfaction. Just rtceirod at(bo Oariwt
.

W. SI’CU.NIOCK, II»Muk.l «rmt,ja2s:d&trT • Only Agentfor tho Bfaanfacturer.

Butter and lard—-
-25kegs good Packed Battw;5 bbls. IloU do10 kegs CountryLard,Instore and for sale by JaU* WATT A WILSON.

FIXXJR OILCLOTfcoiF till widths, from'i* and ° r ■ •nperlor quality, for salo whale-wtall by J.A U.PHILLIPS.~.__tfL_ 20 amISS Bt. Clairstreet.

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
THE SUBSCRIBER ban just received nn-

Mher of those beautiful
AKW VPRIOOT PIAROS,

brought ontby Messra.Oblckering A Ron*, of BostonThl* Instrumentla ofthegam* st)la andqualityaa the ooethatattracted so much attention at oar State Pair last Oc-
tntcr.and which wa* immediately told to go outofthe city,thereby preventing the subscriber ffotu baring tbepleaaum
ol ahowiDßlt tomany who were dMlrona,of seeing Lhnsamp.

Tbo newupright ia aitnUar lu shape to the Uoudalr orCottage Piano, now go popular in Looilon nod Paris, but inerrry et«enUalof a good and substantial inifrntnent for
uimsd, It ia far superiorto any upright Piano, rllbrr of
Foreign or Domestic manufacture.

Tlio case la mode of beautiful rceewood, and ia an elegant
piece of furniture; the alio about equal to a small bureau,ami suitable f(>r any parlor, but la more especially adaptedto small rooms and places where ngqoarour Grand Pianowould be inconvenient for wantor room. Krcry nicaua
have been nude usoofto give atratigtb and durability with-
outsacrificing the Ton,and la waRS-urnm | 0 stand well intnnn. ,

Hie Ton iaof llio moat pureand brilliant quality, ap-
proaching ns near as to theunrivalled Grand Piaunn
of the same distinguished makers.

Tlio Toccn la elastlo aod cosy,nod the compass full erven
odaves ofthe aamoscale of the Grand Pianos.

A y* WOOL DE LAINS, FIGUREDAN I)

rllTi.Jl doLaina, Ptßid CuhmornL Oobnrca, DivrraelUA, to bo fonaifat , UUROimKLD k CO'd.
, 0017 _North-<wrt writer 4thand Market eta.

20 ?AGS KY. DRIED PEACHES;14 do .to do Apple* •
100 bn*, ratal] whiteBeene, •In vturoand tor sale by

..-

0?! WM. BAQAtEY, ISand 20 Wood »t.

N£W LMTION.—Tho American Kclectio
mrtlco of Medldnr byJ. a. Jotxw, M. D., extended“ nu by Ww. Blierwood, M. D. 2 tol*. »Vo. 8»0pp.

KAY A CO.,&& Wood Stmt.

COLTON'S ATLAS.—AIiy person wishinga copy of (beaboro celebrated workata craaUy reduc-
M prieo, willfind one at DAVISON'S. 0t Marketalert.

P

HiOcprlco ofthe n*w Upright Pianns will be from }.T5n to
$5OO-Joccordlng to the stylo offinish.

Thenbovo inatmment la thooolj one that tbo Messrs.
Cbfckoring have been able to furnish alnco the one sent to
onr State Fair, owing to the prosing demand for them from
all parts of the enquiry. The pohlloore respectfully Invit-
••l to celt and examico this new and delightful InatmmooL

A nowanpply ofCliicknring A Sons* now anla seven oc-
tave square Pianos will he received this and tho coming
week.

roil SALE ONLY BY

JOHN H. MELLOR,
SOLE AGBNT FOR

UUICKERTNG & SONS’ PIANOS,
AND

MASON ib HAMLIN'S
IEBi UMLRX—I liave justroc’d a largosupply of Lubln’a roUliraUHl ExtaaeU being superior

'to any other, ana aUn, a large supply ofI’erfnmoryoferery
J«IM . ' JOS, 9LKMINQ.

DRIED AISLES—3Obush, clean Western,
cuccltod and for sale. ISS Libertystreot.

d»W KIDDJ.B, WIUTB ft CO.

MELODEONS AND HARMONIUMS,
In Pittsburgh nnd Western Penu’u.

So. Hi Wood Street* (Weal Side, 1)
DetwoMi Diamond Alley atul Fourth street, TjILOUU—A choice HeJcclion ol‘ br.uuls of_L Kxtrn, K**n» F«aily aailfioperfloß Floor cootUotlron hudand fur sale tijr iIcBANR A ANJKIL

J** | Wo. ll!l Second §L
Jal-tliwT .

TjUSU—-25 bbls. Non. 1, 2 and 3 MockcrcJ;
JL- 60 bill iin4 to liftk>n** Wlilto Viib,
lforwln by J.». CANfIKLp jICO. ,

/'IIIJEKSIS—GOO bxs. laetora
\J *ndfor—la lr j*22 /. B. CANfc'LKLOA CO.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

100,000
■ . . UITpUOOCK, MXJRMBY A 00; '

; de2

STARCH —25 bis. Pearl In store aridfor
»I*l7 j-33 JB. CANFIELD* Cp.

AIR BRUSHES.—A large supply of
. french, English and Anwicaa Hair Snaheijoat ro-J«18 . JOB.ntttto. •

- i v-i : v ■ ,j-.

/ . -‘‘•^aws^S

. -v

;j. : y itttoctHaiuous. , > | $ jjp.
A CABS.

fpIE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY !
loTckia* the pnt’Udtint bolru ttabtu m. and bin

citemivc _

FURNITURE
Chair Manufactory

IS ONCE .MOtiKIN FULL OPERATION.
U'lflALKi at {itctoiil,nnd tiotit tho I»t«>fApriCli

NO. Cl FIFTH STHKKT,

After AprilJut lm will be l.catod in

SPiAWB’S BUILDING,

QTEABIER"ADEEIA roiTSAliE.i.lPfc.*,O -Tfa*£tamWMBtMa«rA&KLU,MOEHEK
•bo nowiles at the at.’toolswbirVlf6fifenaWsai*n«y

If applied for aooQ. She if 140 feet kmf» SSfeet betia,b feet bold, two 1G Inch Cylinders 4J4feet stroke, 3 Boileri
■ad *handmxß* Cabin, well famished and »good outfit geo-
cmuy, Title indlspatablo. Forfarther informationapply

~
- OAfT.B.O.<IBAir,

Ja.i;lmd (Caro orCaldwell ± Rro„) Pittsburgh.

|i '■»SALK—2UO acres of land inLigoniei
- V*’’ 'y*rtl{»orrlftn<l co, oq tho Qrecn*bore jnkP,3J4mil. « ln>m l3miles from LaUobc; wolt-w**

jrml*ni) writ Umbered. /Will b« sold low forcufcor Will
I, °

,

r>,? tjr Apply to OfiO. W. BUNN, South»i.leofOUlo KtrcetjSJdoor wtutof thtjDUmciuJ, Allegheny
FOR SALE ORRENT—One two story Q|frame Dwelllngand ofJaod, adjoiningEM
*»* property ofJohn Wri5 Ip. rriravwy low.(l!!lro

_

f,i *»?4 WATT * WILSON.
QPLKNDID PRIVATE RESIDENCE gjK-7 FOR SALE.—The enbserlW intcndiac to rdtfdo J?M_
}*nnMjrntlyat hU place near Ewt liberty, offer* (brSc
. on ifao wood bank, Allegheny City. Tliolinn*.*liuall tie modem improvement!. ApplytoJ-cSkfcml HOWARD HAIIUrat Krararr ATUltm’a.

FlllKNDSlUP'lljLL'Vtfn. sale; ;r

r"|’'lllS VALUABLE and beautiful ca-dpci
iiShT*na IVEtfS Ujo Of the late lion. AL-filSi>ri^»a mI »r,^T lltoMwl “n the Monougalielfl river, InWtt Pl VTttr**""*' *•"«£*■ now ofleUltor «ui’. Tim tract consists of some

100 ACItKS OF UND,
■"f.1 °* nnJ™a high »ut»or 'runi'alion to~. 11,withnmnerntuimproTomrriu. , »v ui

The Old Family Mansion,
willi md.o repairs, ran bo made one of the moat armMeresidence* In the western country, and would he tnmta.Imlrably anlU.-d f.ira largo hate? a few
from the honao thcro are niTeml

CHALYBEATE SPRINGSgualiing out of a solid rock, litnafod in a brnutifnl rale. Um
waters ofwhich have beenanalyzed and nrommnced equalin thoir medicinal tit lues to tbofar-famed Jh«Mord Spriggs.

Tlio property la acceaalbto by river or railroad, being
within the limits ofalackwater navigation, amt only aoniel*'
or l&mileafromUniontoarn. Itwonldprornroryaltractiv*
iu a place.ofsummer roaort, tlio scenery in toe neighbor,
•'ood being bold and-romantic, and the river aflwrdiag oi»
purtunity for hathlug and fishing. Coal in an accessibleposition nnderliea the wbolo tract.

Ttie property will be sold oo liberal term*. For farther
information, apply to W D. ENGLISH, Esn_ortoT. B.*McMillan, atltankofPmsbnnrfa. jalfcdlm

17011bALE OR RENT—A very dcsir- Sfll
ebl* two Hory Brick Dwelling Uon«, is rood tl

«“ water fixtare*,eitneteon Colwell itreSEN0.60, Sbtth Wdril. Prlco very low. Enquireon tbe prem-
ise*,orof _)»15 WATT A WILSON, 268 ÜboityaL

FOR SAlJ3.—The undersigoed offers SBfor saleIlls propertyin the Boroughor Sewfck- KB
ley; brick l)w«n jDKU°n», Frame BahTESStable, Brick Fpriiig Bouse. Ac.. withfrom ten to fortyncraaor gronud,asthepurchaser may deeire. There Jr#
good Orchard of choice fruit, and the ground* about tbollou» atoornamented with shade tree®, shrobbery, Ac. Itisa inont desirable property for a country home, and willbewld on Tt-ry reasonable terms. For farther parUcnlaraenquire of J. H. F. WIIITK, Attorney at Law, 106 FifthMrvet, Fitubnrgb, or ofthesnbecrlberon the premises.olc'-<ltt R. UOFKINS.

I'OK SALE—32O acres of finely timberedland JpCaUU count/, Ohio; well wamred, 10 mile*irumOalJlopolis,2Vs mUw from the Ohio liter. Will bosold lowfor cult,or will take good improved city property'A 1”' 110 or AUeghony City. Apply to GKO. W.
BONN, Bonth tide of Ohio street, 3d door west of the Dia-mond, Allegheny City. ja 4

"HORSE FOR SALE.—A hand-
. some Bonn, six years old; s pacer nnder thesaddleand

a Irette-rinliarness;ls perfectly safe for a lady or child to
rids Or date; will not nearest tba locomotive, military or
any city oxritrment;will stand witboot being bitched, and
is warranted porfeclly sound; to bo sold only for want of
a*®. Knqnire at theStore warehouse of
_

"°. 4 T. J. CRAIO A CO., 131 Wood st

EOK SALE.—A tract of land containing
nineand one halfacres, sitnateon tho Fourth StreetHoad, about three miles from theCourt Hons®. Will b®sold low for cash. Inquire of

IRISH A MACKENZIE,
AtPys at Law,No. 00 Fourthstreet.

I’INE COUNTRYKtSIDENUE FOR*,
SALE OB RENT.—Tho subscriber offers for saleßd

** ”n detlgbtfai Country Scat, row occupied by
Adam Reloeman, tn Reserve Tp, adjacent to Allegheny
City.coinprlßlng eightacres of choice land, with modernbuilt Brick Dwelling of 14 rooms; Green House, Spring
Hon*, Barn, Stabling, Tenant House, Ac. Fonr acres orennder Grape, which promise® to bu lb® most valuable Vlne-yard in die county. There are several hundred FruitTrees, Apnles, Pear*,Cherries, Peaches, Ac, moat ot whichbad been imported at greatcost, and are in fino condition—Tbewbolois prime land,highly cultivated and improved,and Situated inapodtioncommanding a flue view of thetwo Culee and surroundingcountry.

n. n. RYAN.
Ohio Land for. Bale.

TUE subscriber offers for sale section ton,township la,range 10, Stark coonty, Ohio, commonlyxuown m “Bowman’s Section,” containing MO acre*. It(a•Itoated three miiee west of Massillon, on the State Road
r*41? 8^0 *». 008l® r ,ttud withinabout two mil**of tho Pitt®,burgh. Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. Theeontb, eastand north-east quarters are partly clearedand improved—-tb® remainder U covered with superior timber—and tba
whole I" well watered by springe and running n*TTfimsThis section is considured the finest bodyof land in the
comity. It will lm sold undivided or in quartan to suitpurrhaxere. To tboa® wbo desire to invest in real abetter opportunity is rarely offered.

oeJfodawtfT
J. D. SWEITZX&,

No. 1014thstreet. Pittsburgh,

lOWA FARMING LAND.—The subscrib*
J. ere offer for sale on favorable terms sis hundred acne

Oboico lands, situated in Wright and Hancock counties,adjacent to Hum of Railroads now in coarse ofconstrue-
tlon,and one tractouiy two ml leafrom County seat.

The above will be sold low for cash, or exchanged forforming lands to (bis ofadjoiningcoantics.
JH-SO J McIIA.VB A ANJER, 121 ftyrond at

Valuable City Property for Bale.
TilAT very desirable lot on Water Streetand Redoubt Alley,next to John IrwinA Sons, being
AHey

01 ° D " *tCr *Dd ¥r°at ■n'lloo along the
It will be addtogetheror In lofsol 20or24feet each.For terms,(which aillbomndu easy ms to payroaot.) &d-Hyt* JOSKPII g. LKECII A COr,

?

mri:dtf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

CURB FOR CONSUMPTION!
DH. CKlliltCEllfofo'S DISCOVBKY I

WliicLeater’s Genuine Preparation of Dr.
«1. F. Chnrelilll’a Compound of

THE II Y P O PII O S P II IT E S
of LIMS, SODA and POTASH,

a srseme auirot voxth* tu&th£sTor
COM S U HVI Ip 'J? I O IN' .

r Chcmico-Medical Discovery ofkii ,^,r!^.^’\Cb"rcl,ill» of first madeVnuwu by bun t«> the FrenchAca.lemy ofMedicineabout 2
“l,t‘ wn,,J > ul l«rt luiteraln the annals of

BteM ♦ill" ffin,l i i “" ,n tbehWory of thf> world,has aREMEDY been loandthat rarely strike* at the very fann-datuyno/ /Vimomny Disrate, and by restoring thedrjicicnlthrmiailtUnnl j../t\e ««**, Increase* theprinetple w.Wc'.t ftrrron* or vital force, invigorating the Htitri-vrvrU"^' 0'^ thM'“lot ~aly OUHEB; batalio J-KK-of™ hiSL, r«*l *»orp,
~ . to the Pnt>iic.-ca
»arjous pregaraUc.iu, arealready io themarket, purport-la* to I*. bawd on Dr CtmrchlH’a discovery, ««Jn»iwhichWesol-rnnlycaution Kith theprofessionaodtLopublicLet t»o od» Ih.dacrlwl, bot *lkfor and one only the'pre-

paration sold from the a le General Depot In the Unitedfetatre. No. 4U Johnstreet, and bearing a/ae simile signa-turnpfJ, WiscaasTEn, by whom alone Dr. Chnrehiira pro.ecriptlonlaput upI** MIIABLtA*D CBOUCAUT POM roil*.in allNerrous or Scrofulous CoopliOiiU, DebUlty. Loss orviTat Puwn, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, otnl female Weak*nesaee, it iaa sovereignand tnvaloablo remedy.
»“RBADTHE TESTIMONY.-**

Medical JHcmPtly, for May, lSs9.Whatevermay beonrcuodutioas with reference to theclaim* ol Dr.Churchill, tar tho Jlypophoanbite# aa sovereignrauMvJit-s in tuborcnloah (ronromptjaaj ntzu; CAS DC bowutrr as »th« ritr* or tues* bait* as nfiraut. Aocm."
* M?*. e •*’'”’<* American Medical Reporter, for OcL. 185*“ThU Medicine Ij uclentiflcAlly prepared and reliableWehave used (tin onrown pmetico,ln phth iris pulmOoaha.and otherforma ofdisease, with very satisfactory rtsolts
. to caeca In whichthis remedy wuglean, thlrty-eoten were In tho incipient, and twenty threeIn the eec«*nd andadvanced stages ofconsumption: the re-maiuder were beyond hops. With the oxcaption ofthe lat-

ter cases, which were ranch benefited, all bat th*«. whichare atill doubtful, recovered perfectly.”
Price $A or three bottleafor $6. Single bottlee only, ineoarenfrafed tolutum,mat by mail, prepaid, when speciallyordered. Allorder*for three bottles or over will beeentby

uET7Hit»<? 8^ftbe
,

p,u',ty- **»«*»*• mnataend theiro£dera direct to the undersigned, or they may btToa differentand spatioiispreparationaent them.
Oennioe Preparationof DrichnrchiU’aComjxmud of tinU,poplio«P ui«, ofLira, Bod. mi Pot».his sold at wholesale at thesole General Depot. 49 Johnat1 respectable druggist?

H™«TtK!iBUi and all necessary information£2jh«* endoaiog a stamp, for convenience In*<««», wnwapondento are requested to addBsx-M inaddition to theregularaddress m below.
, , J. WINCHESTER,

"Wh« Ateiune Shall I Obtain.”
FIVE GOOD REASON WIIYTHE

LASS, WDBSTBB. A OO
Machine Cojnmenda Itself aa the

Heat in theMarhot

aJ.a Jeit/<r »<*•* tAan any oU,er, a»»dWffifaKr«!s?efl
d

n '*lfabrir’“ d th-h6aYlwtm-

77urrf.—Itcan beta, bind, atltth, qalJt,tod wither.•Ji . »*r"7. s alm P,elnUseoiutnictlOD, ©Mil* tnnoairM,liable to getoat oforder. 7
„

Iu proprietor*, In* challenge to other nwia*
« award of $2,000 to aoy

*h »* f*®* worttMwell and m ciuicklj. leariiut

2’UMiy -Allegheny City.

TPltllft«l«l|.tila Carriage Man^iory.
HE subscribers have always oanUL

.
„

A,Vfl ”e *w>rtn'ent of NKW and BKO
CARRIAQKSof Tartou* description*audfttitarula far theTarfoa* purpose*. ’

Order* from alt part* «r tbe ecmntnr exerotrd with
Bod dlipalch. Manufactory and Wareruomi,**«»4 ITrankfon!Rom, above Olnn) Avram. _

M KKCKDAUB, ALLQAIEEA PKTJIT.
N.B.—The “Exchangeami. lUchmoDd” I'anesgsrIUR.'

Gitrnpeas the premises escry f«w mlntitre. ja2lrf*w.lniF

<ZZE TOT7NGEXNPTCBLBBOCIBtt(tf~jn!EXSBIZBCiR
r i - . -waifcoWiu : .
FORXY-PI fc :S X.LAHHIVt'&B ART

. . . . . mrn . . .
& '* CSVSCit '"•'"'

MONDAYCTBKIaa, Iwuj]» Uffl.StrTtcci toMounimM •> * «»' k_ ■ ■s
l ’

.win to ETf*O.Brown, I.N.Pf^ JtatiJ7oh»5Aeordl*llaTitaiioßb«ta»sLX* >
cidm to IbndIT M? of lh>Kbit
occupy theK&ti mat thebmbil* CJct®>**■**F»**Wl to .
j The BoardofMan*g»r« ll ._

tar# Boom of tfco ehorcb at f? ***** 5* **•

Si^l^l000 :

latnU. S, Consol atShanghai, will delistr
before the Young Mens’ MerrantOe Library Aandaiioe
the public Roooral]y,at LAFAYBTDJ QALL pg IdSDAYaml TUoRflDArKVliNlNQS,relwl*t-aißl3d.

Bvrjzct—EG)T*T,tfteLani<mdiUjM3taUtatUi. .1
Doom open at 6% o'clock, Lecture to coaune&cont 7U.

Tickets 3ft cents, to be hod at the Manicand Book States
Uotptx, Library Rooms, Lerforo Committee and at the
Dm>t. . - - -•. • • -

9. B.Rxcxor,
W*. n.TOscirt),
KlusU. laisa. Lee. Com.
Joszra Auut, . . .
K. piRutturctow,

Savings Bank, Nd. 05 Fourth
Ijf, Btroet.—^Dcpcmlta mad* with thUßank before thafirst day of February, will draw Interest from that daleCHAS. A. COLTON, Treasurer.

Omc» Ilmmram Urs.FiatA Mum"'■Pittsburgh, January 21, 1869*/rr3*Tnr. Annual Election for SixteenDirect-
nrs of this Company, to serve for the eniming rar.will bo boldat thla office, No. 96 Water it,on -TUESDAYFebruary Ist, between thoboonol IIa. w.and3r ■ ’

Ja2l-dtd
_

» V. A, mNBHART,Bcc’y.
Orrira AuuaoT Vaun JUuao*eOQ,r - .

« Jbihojhism. /O*T"S Annual Meetingof the Stockhold-
. era«f theAllegheny Valley Baflraad Camnan* willbo held at theirOffice, NETILLS HALlJamw cfFtoorSand Liberty streets, on

18£P,at 11 o’clock *. it*for tb« pumas# ofXtiiKpffi
dent and six U.nsger.for the|S *****

A statementof tha aTtirs of tba Company will ha•anted atthe aame time. jalfcdtd J. GIBSON, Sec’y. '

Wants.
WANTED—To Merchants and Manu*T T FACtcnna. —A eompotent BOOK-KEEPER, •wtimo i* notfolly occnpfed, will attend to Posting BodkAmaking ont Account*, Partnership Statements, ate. Any

ofoar btuinea men wboie business willnotjaitify thenlaemploying aBook-Keeper regularly,can hare theirbnslomattended to Therercren =° **«*»*"»• Addrto,JaSMlna BOX Ho. 57tt,Pittsburghp70.-
SSfM MV**™0 Wants Moneytel to!fT pnrchaae SS,OOO or 110,000doDare worthofBond* and Mortgage*. Apply toGEO.W.BONN.eonth-rtdaOhiostreet, Sd door weet ofthe Diamond Allegheny city.

2To Eft.

TO LET—Two new Dwellings, Nos. 43Ps>
and 45 Logan steoet, Gthward, will be ready feePß

occupancy by tho Bretof March, and' will contain aliOMmodern improvement*, Gss.botandcold water.r«n»,ete.
W. 0. ibuK -

frB * l** No. 01 Diamond strsrtv
0 LET—The Warehouse Boom and Office
Dow occupied by Porter R. Friend A C0.,9S front at.

Also.Lofts enitablo for storing cotton. - .
i*29 ISAIAH DIOKEYA 00.

I*ORRENT—A Lot 144by 100feet, onwhich
areerected. Buildings, Stacks, Ac* rendering Itanlta*

Die tor any kind ofmanufacturing, situate on Denmao
atreet, Birmingham, oppositeßanaman'* Coal Depot; En*qnlwof ALEXANDERKING,

J*-1 ; Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

TOLET—f wo largo first-class Dwellingsgftto let,with all themodern improvements. Jg,
. InXCHOOCK, MoGREERT A 00*

No. 122 Second and 151 Second it.

LET—A three story Brick Dwelling£%JL Home. contalaingo roonu.No, 44 CongressstreevMai.
Enquireof Jal4 WATT A WILSON,Liberty at.- ..

TO LET—A small Brick -

Hopes,four rooms, on Centre Aveoos. fMlnerSW
vWeroad.) Enquireof JaU WATT A WILSON. -

LET.—That dcidrablo basmesa fßfcf
JL etand, with dwelling attached,on the corner rfßl'

Liberty and O’Uarra streets, welladapted for a famllym
eery store, being occupied as such for the lastfourteen
year*. Enquire nf R.ILKING.

No. 211 Libertyat reel.

rO LET.—A comfortable bnck dwell-^Mlag, containing six rooma andfinished garret,■it.Ka '
iate on O’Hara ilroct,between Liberty andPenn.-Enonirof lJal4j B. H. KINO, No. 211 Libertyst

TO LET.—A large well furnished dwelling
withall modern improvement*—for rent tow toabomtenant, Jnl4 UITOHOOCg. McORKARY A QQ.

FOR'RK NT— ~

: ’A FINK WAREHOUSE, No.ES Mazket Street, ad- ‘
joining N. Holmea A Bona, finished and tbe/red In ihf lict-manner fromcelUr to garret, for wholesale and retail drygoods butinaa, with or without a Urge three ttvy Waiw-onso In therotr. JuflN Wir. UdelL’dtf SeWickleyTllle.l^pstOßJce.

EDUCTION! REDUCTiON!! at Bitrcd-xv mu> A Co’s.—Umllm* Finn Drew Goods, Shawls, Km-
broiileri«,tll uirkm] down. LadiMirt lovltad(oeallnod
learn the redofed price*. ~ dolt}

Erjbsii supply just RECEIVED^-
Krralcut* sad Erralenta Crackers ibr tbo remora) of
•opsin and Oonrthmtlcn. No medicine, do artUkin)

larau. but simply nno this food according to directions. ]t
suite Uio moat delicate Stomachs. guppllwi at the book•tore, 78 Fourth Mtirot. IJ»l9] J.L. ERAD.

Stores SHELVED, Store Fronts altered.rwmiml aad putap !n tbo latwt itrloat tt£3iortwtpjwlllaijoUco. Lea™ yourorder* at the Central Kanin*Mill,Water»L, near thefat Office, Allegheny. j»io
“

/''IARPENT.ER/S WORK, Jobbing
V/paring will be pwapil, attended to by tearingrone

Flour—MO Fleur, fnnwckd;160 do SnjmrflDft, «k>' do . / . •

«■» ■«*;■«£??£ZjB£gjBtiS3Bfr
POTATOES, POTATOES—I2OO UgT-N.T. PouUx* lo(tors MidforW. bj .
J* ' Wcnogcs, StaBUM *00.

iShucationol.

?gottlo.

-v \ ;•■ \

I*. M. Auotionoer.
(fonunerdal Solos Booms Ko. M fifth fitra*£- ;

PEREMPTORY SA Llf oFoOW^SJSSILVER AUBRIOAN, LEVER.\ND PATENT iM.
™RILC-WATCUKS, B“P*ri3r Gold‘Jewelry; A<£, dfNo.Ifl { l^,troot.—C«mme ,i£ii]gouTaesday erenlng,Veb, Ist“d«Btlnnlngas the same hour each eveningontll Uie entire stock Is disposed oi; will be Bold the most “
denirmble wßortaaent of- -Watches and Jewelry offered thisseason In this city at auction, ineloAng ' wua

American, Lexer and Patent Lexer n. 0.Gold Watches:Do do do do do Bilxer doGold Bracelets, Finger Rings in great variety; Cam**Laya.-r-intod, Florentine andPlain Gold Bnastpins ud Baruropß,. Gent ■ I*ina in great variety; Shirt Stnds.Bstmonld Pens wiUi SUxer and Ebony Holders;GoWPencil*, Plated gpoons, Forks and Castors, superior PocketCutlory, Portmonnaca, Ac* Ac. Perchasen windo well toattendas onr loetroetfona an to sell xritt -itnaard to a*LJ&. P. M. sSAVia, And.
?XKCUXOK'S SALE OF BANK STOCK.XJ—On Toesday erenlng, Feb. Ist*at TU'clock at ih«cuinmerdal sales room*, No. 64 Filthstrwt, wlllbeaoid. by

order of executor toan estate, J
30 share*Rank of PittsburghBtock;Also on oiber account.

■JO sharesCitizens’Bank. Stock;1(> do " Pittsbnrgh Inanrance Co. Slock,)H do Pittsburgh Ga*;Oo. Stock;
25 d» Birmingham Gas Co-etock.
10 do Honoagahela Navigation Co. stock,JtL-‘ P.M. DAVIS, Anct’r.

STOCK P., Ft. W.& C. R. «Jt, at putatibAb, In !oU to suit purchasers, by
Mfiftbtt.

AUSTIN LOOMIS & GO.! flerehai
/~1LOSING SALE ALLEGHENY BRIDGE

**«•>•« Urnkfercbinli
*oar“ B, i OO Thoreday eYenlng, Feb. 3d,at7)£

8-H <toct wmtwi*.
sl**oo boUtfLawrence tn *k. i>hbanthand Erie R. R.

■» a* s> Asces.-eSygnxk I*m> >. 6gFoorthat.

S~TOCK SALES BY AUSTIN "LOOMIS & «CO., AT THE HE&OBAMIB' EULtANae KVZftV
”

THURSDAY
S*wl “<l iSiVi toMJo £

at the Merchant*’Exchange by • p«»vc bm

.. 4 _
.

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO. -

NotovDrafts and Loans on Real Estate defoliated cnreasonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CoT - - ;■eg Btocte Note Brokers.WPonrth 81.

/'IORNER of Penn and HancockVj Ts®,f°*?l?« tar“ w iU«minene«on'TUESDAYiBlst Ji?*1 * A limited comber of papUsmsy obtain edmteriom''Terms Tuition and Stationery, $g per senrton oftweatw-'two weeks. attHfctf PrtadpS^.

AMEIUCAIf HOUBB* BOSTON,

IS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR- M
ranged Hotel In the Sew Xngltnd States; U ceKJeS.tratlyiocated} and easy of access ftoa all > the ronteacftravel. It contains all the modern improvements. and'every eonvetriene© for tbe cocofort and accommodation orthetraveling public. The sleepingroom* ara largeand wall

voatilated; tbe suites of rooms an wellmund,and runpletely famished for families andlane travelingaad the hcu« wincontinue to be kept asa first cJaaellntZ?Inorery respect. Jallidly LEWIS BICE; Fropc««%r_
- • • RICUABOSOEV ~ ~~— TT\. ...

r'R I S H LINE US
Damasks, OUpera, Ao.I pONSDMERS OPRICHARDSON'S UN-Vv ®NO» and those desirousof obtaining thaGEHunreOOOp% see that thearticle* they porchasearsaeab '

ed withthe 101 l name of the Ann. f i
RICBJ &DSON t BON3 4 OTOJUT.ot

.

**• a ?aadtw«»ldntabUlty of theOoods 'This caution Isrendered ensntlsllv nrnwi ■ H■—

qnantitieaof inferiorand defective Lb»aiarwpm*fMVf '
**»«■»»tfJuCHAILIK

la/ory thusindicted aUk* on the American coocomercod tfimanofee-:terersof the geanloeGoods, willnot readily abandon a : ■wuhihteso profitable, whUepnrthaeers can be imposed on ■wiUr goods of a worthless character.
J. BULLOCKS * 3. B. LOCBK,

Agent*. 30 Chord!otreetrlfaw York;.
M'Clintocks Caipet Oil Cloth

WARKIZOtJSB.' -
" 1

KoA\tJfarMtrtH,mtarZ4i*rtv' • 3
TITE HAVE NOV RECEIVJSD OUR EN-‘'
ff TIRB Fall and Winter Stock of Gotd*, pm^vntt>

direct from (be Bjanuketareroetrodnced price*. Oorttoek 9 '

constats of200plweoof choice Yelreta.T*Metrv Vdlni. ' -
fcendWwUc; Velvet* UedaDko OwtrfflS*22B > -fumlaLe*• lOOO MB Imperial three-p lJt andTSz!
One, Ingrain carpeting floor OH Cloth*, from 2toSt W >

, widoinnewuu!chotcepattentt;YeßUiaaUaHa&dBtM»£?!ucta;Scotch,Dutch, Itcmp,UMcad W^rwU:looST "

woolen tor coTertogfmrpeti,ft«at4toifc-iw\2' ■■'Felt Cloth*nod Wooted Ortnabfflaihe; 5 DniScM.fWfTtiw?'

tesaiSSSS >..

nul tho public mo Invited toexamine this drater o^w*7?'’

i, N 0 U>® “““y remedies before *be P“5“Mofor Hoot,of Cjit;p,u;Ot«iiWT. IKreo,ft»
MUthavlUnr CO<i32Eir«w«S"«r“-SSfy
jHm weakoea Idtheheidcr *tsn*ei. W'*‘ S®?**?**™'-CjHobrated Stomach Bitter*art UrU*pw**certain In It* ..etfcct*. Yoot wfaowgnftrtß«Oi Wfa*-

that*few !»•»■**
wwpoond, «iuaffort en*!rrnUeC »*«w « Umbo*!
trying cumfat* hBEaSM"* gf**”™! l?.£»«*»■hobjtboa %hohawexp^*** s "£?*?■ A«rtUU*H
thntl* desired to brfc* wjtvMM* Into U»
fleM M Uio nnbUc ■****».V-_. ..♦

\ MW.l.Oiaireo -r ■ ■ Jgfcat*gj-a

"T—jjAKTCHAfIUfiTOBUY
• /% w_AßK—Bbdn*«ir Intention toctaa oar Avih «■'

-

belowoo*t« • J*ii ' • wit.r»*irof-■'
TTiD£SHJS&I*y JTlint Hides,JIL 85 do S*lU4 do '
“

300Qr»o do S
-mstf-tiiatKint :IdcV^andferMlftbr

5 KIBBADOII * 00* .:.

j 1*1?:. ...» r i : .■ Wo. 200 LUtfrtyttWt.

I*]?*8. fresh -Eggs this day rec'i|«Bdfer»loby j»3B 2lMTa.Qo£liWj


